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February 1973, FEA had 14 advisory ccmittees wrth 3 total of 375 
rmber-s. 



Advisory ccxmittees established or used by Federal agwcies are 
'governed by the Federal Advisory Coxmiktee kc: of 1972 (?ublic Law 92- 
463). Th!s act defines an advisory copnittee as any co:mittee, board, . . 
co51mtsslor!l council, confsrence, panel, task Qrcc, or other similar 
group, or arty subco~littee or &group, which is established to obtain 
advice or recomendations for the President or ul;e or more agencies or 
officers of the Federal Government. The function of the corrsnittees 
should be advisory only. 

The act states that 'Ihe agency head is responsible foi' establish- 
2 :form administrative guidelines and management controls for 

h 
:v committees establish& by the aqency and for designating an 

‘di ,ry corranittee managewent officer who shall exercise contra? and 
supervision over the w:abiishment, procedure%, and scco~~plishoents 
of each comittee. 

r 

/i' 

To establish ? wizittee, the agency heal, after consulta:ior wit? 
tiY 0; rectc+r , Office of Zartagement and Cudset (Gfi!B), wst deter-m;iins t'ro ' 2 

-: 
cofiqittee to be in the public interest in conwcii$p kit'l time pzrfsrnance 
of &ties icrposeci on the agency by law. rigtic-? nc !;:2 creation c? a 
car;nittee roust be [wblished in the Fedxal LkgiL:. 

The Federal Advisory Cocr,littee Get states ti;?.? each addfsory 
cocn5:tee must file a charter tha'; contains, among other thirlgs, the 
comittee's official designation , ot?jectives and scope, dc;ties, estimated 
annual operatiq cost, estin3ted wmkr and frequency of wet'fngs, and 
tbz tewnination date. According to the act, each advisory coneitf,ee 
shal7 terclinlte not later than 2 year-s after its establishw~t, ur,?ess 
it is ret54 by an 0 fficer cf the Federal Govt-rT;wnt before it-, c‘x- 
piration date. 



. A---, 

--Gem-ally, e2ch domnit tee meeting be open to the public. 
J 

_- --Each ccnzittee nz-ding be conducted in accordance w:th 
an dcpx!a app~~?d by a Federal official. 

\ 
--Detaf'led r.i&tes of eta& meeting be kept. 

-- A designated cfficer or employee of the Federal Government 
chair or at&& each advisory committee r72eting. 

OZ administers th2 pravs’sions of the Fe&t-al Advisory Committee 
Act and has Issued fn~twctfons to heads of departmnts and agencies 
on the act's Siiqlef~2~tation. 

The Fe&ml Em?rgy Mministration Act of 1974 authorizes the 
Adninistrator of FEA to establish advisory comittees to advise k-lith 

\. respect to, or to fmm'lete or carry oat. dny dgwwent irr pian of 
action affecting aiy industr)r or j$gGk?Pt. The Qcinistrator is requiw-d 
to insure that each comittee is r?ason,lbly representarive of the v3riot:s 

,Foints of view and functfms of the industry :?nc! wsrs ?fixted, inclui- 
ing those of residential, co;:rerci;tI, and industrial cowzers and, 
1,:7ere apprcpri3te, State and local gcverments a~< State regulatory 
utility com-%ssiorz. 

/ The Advisory Csxtitt;ee fiTdna~5wtt CIfPiw, loczred jr: :be IrFfic.2 of 
iite Adniniscrator, m5 established iq Line 1?7L. A5 of ?drch 311, ?976, 
three full-tine employees w.re responsib!e fzr ex?rcisirq control a& 
supervision over tR,a es~abiis.%w~~ procedlrrer, a t-2 accom;-i ishtrents or' 
each advisory coiimi2tee; assefnb‘fing and naiqtainirg the record;, reports, 
ani ofher ptp9r5 of edch coo;oittee; and handiing the logistics of e3ch 
cczmittee i-hsting. 

: 
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El’u;nb, r of nelY!bcrs 
as of 

February 77, 7975 

Coal Industry , 
Canstructicn 
Conscmer Affairs/Special 

hlpact 
Electric uzi1i:ties 
Energy Forecasfing 
Environmenta! 
Food Industry i 
LP-Gar. Zndustry 
Natural Gas Transmissjon 

anti Distr!buiion 
Northeast 
Retai! Dealers 
s t3tT REtgui atory 
Trans;.ortatfon 
Whol~jale Petroleum 

Total 

32 
29 

33 
22 
23 
25 
27 
22 -o- 

12 
3 
1 p: 3 6 ‘f 
2f 
c 
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_ 2,. In JUI~U 1975 Ffk's Office of %ndyenenl and Xzinistrdtion conducted 
an internal rcv!ew of th$ qxrations of FEf\'s advisory co!x;;nittees and 
idsntificd scvert‘l bzaknesses. No fir.al report ws issued because, 
according to an FEA official, the r?via.! was considered 70~ priority. 

Some oF the tieaknesr,?s identified ore: 

--f?eetings result in transcripts only, wi 
distributiolt or analysis. 

--Methods of reporting coirmittee activiti 
Administrator vary, Frequently, ne is 
in any detail cr in a timely fashion. 

--Distribution 
poi icymakers 
existent. Di 
is fLlulty. 

thout neaningftil 

es to the FE.4 
not informed 

of committee recomaendtitions eo key 
on a regular basis is almost non- 
stribution and info:r;lation sharing 

--Timely feedback fr,m the TEA Administrator 
rarely exists. 

--Cormiitee work r;;andcelTent ic, faulty; rxt znr,ti;gh work 
is deiadr:d?d of co:~~;:te~ oesbers. 



. ___- 

\ There ~:a; no corrective action taker with resr3ect to the rec.air,- 
incj kzakces5es. 

t& rznd~~ly selected for tCiepi?or,e interview 76 advisory ccm!ttez 
members "&z dztemine t;;~ir opinion on FEA's consideration of comitte? 
reconx.anddtions and feedback to conrr;ittee members. The members also 
provided ;IS opfnions on their comittee's effectfveness and consi?erjtion 
of major r?nergy iisl;es. Cur sample Snc'iuded- about 20 Gercent of the 
members of ,:A advisory comittee. Three members were not avsilab?e 
to comept p a.nd ?C CXMWS could r;ot respond to any question clue to . 
either the iinited number of corrmittee meetings tky attended or tne 
short time they had served 3n ihe conmirtes. Therefore the rdxiwn 

‘1. nvzber of persons responding ts any one question was 63; however, not 
ail nercbers respooded to ali q,;esi~ow. 

-6- 
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rccor.ilen3l;idns. Fi -;ty i~abers responded. The rispsi,;es ~/2i-e more 
I cozcltisiv.? tha:~ the rZS)JO?lSej to the prcviobs qu?sLior.. T;;zjty-nine 

c3%3rs, or 54 p2rceni, r;?id that FEA had only ocsa;lorldliy, c'r rarely,. . , 

if ev?r, infcrr;!2tl their c~%ittee on what FEA plannad to do ii response 
to cocnittee recuXoert&ticns. Another G per cent said that FEA had, as 
often as not, inforc2d ttzir com;rtitte2 on what FEA planned to do in??- 
sponsz! to co,?mittee recoztendations. fhe remaining 34 percent stat?:! 
that FEA ustrdlly, or al~;ost always, had informed their conittze on 
b;hat FE;\ planned to do in response to cerrsnittee recom+ndations. 

The resljmses from the cqrrwlittee members surveyed 7:ndicaie that1 
FEA is either,not giving adequate consideration to cornoittee qecct~~er(- 
dations or noi providing effective feedback to the advisory c$zmittets 
on the consideration given. It is important that FEA both c&ider 
coirmittee r2cormendations and effectively communicate the resdlts of 
that consideration to committee members to insure them that their 
efforts result in meaningful contributions to FEA. ; 

Eiore effective ad::isory 
ccmmittees need&d- 

$ie also asked committee r;embers how effective they considered their 
conmittees to be, in terns of the actual internal operation of th2 cam- 
mittees, their handling of varies energy iSSfJ?S, and ehe interaction 
and parti cipation of members. h total of 63 persons responded. Fif- 
te2n, or 24 percent, said they co;l;id2& their cormittce to be ineffec- 
+i,r-J C.S.. 2nd a~! additior;al 24 pe;ccnt consi.i?rad t&ir co;:agittee tu Le ;~lly 
marginally effective. @f tit? five members Of the ConStruCtion Advisory 
Cr,mittee who respopdod to otir survey, all were of the opinion that 
their :or;lnittee kids ineffective. At their last ~eetiny in A:ril 1975, 
ihis zomnittee decided to form fSv2 subcon\ittee;, ;+hich w.~~!cJ present 
formal payers at the next full committee mztiqg. :1; of t(ar:h 3ii, 7976, 
the full committee had not m?t, there was no definite date schertu'led for 
the next meeting, and th. responsible FEA liaisorl officer was not a\vare 
of the coclpletion of any of the subcoznittee's focal papers. Thi-, 
appsrcnt inactivity has led to th? frustration of scmtt m~b~s, one of 
~5x7 said, "This is my first co~ittee and ! wotiidn't care t3 Scrv2 
a.;J1n unclat- tkz:e circunsianse;.' 

Tl!c remaining 47 percent of the El=;::bers MO rrspon&d to thiS 



a -,p rovide comittee r.enbers with coctiriuing infornation 
on the major issuzs faced b;/ t!-,e agency. 

--Provide timely feedback to members on actions taken by 
FEA in response to reccmend;tions from comittees. 

--Inform the comittee before upcoming meetings of 
those specific issl;es for which comfttce action 
could be of assistance in the FEA decisionmaking 
process. 

--Insure that top-level FEA officials (essecially the 
Administrator) attend aore cmittee meetings for 
lonpr periods of time. 

In addition, some mmbers susgest~d that the effectiwmss af tl;r 
, _* 

comittees could te improved if the ccmift.t?e members: 

--tier? better prepared to actjvely Farticipate 
in discussir,g specific issws at wetir~s. 

--Addressed the issues frm a natio;la: perspective 
rather than from ci-te fsirlt of view 93F tiic2 

or;anization which they represent. 

--Or chaircan, provided mw input into det?mir!ing 
those issues to be r’.iSCLiSjC?C! at upccning 3eetings. 

The effectiveness of a comittee also &pends on the ar,tenddnce 
by i;lerdzrs at neetinps. Regular attc&ncc is 
of discussion, 

5ecessJry for continuity 
supplying input and reccmendatixs, dw2 establishirg a 

q;1cruo for voting. 

. . _ - 
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\ Coimitt2e mm2 Major issues not dddresszd - -- 

Constructibn --Energy consumption on the construction site. 

Environ;x2ntal --l&t-east flow of oil in 'the Llnited States. 
--Liquid natt:raT gas and the environment. 
--Environmental concerns of more stringent 

energy conservation. . . 
--CO&7 SlUriij: PiciZliiiSS. 

I-P-Gas Industry --Butane and Ethane. 

\ BlaturaI Gas --Synthetic gas processed frcn coal. 
TranssPission and 
Distribution 

Elortheast --C;I~ctric utility rates in' Rew England. 
--Retail gasoline and fuel oil costs and their 

impact in liew England. 
--Alternative energy sources in Nev England. 
--Decontro? of finished products. 

The Assistant rSbministrators responsfble for t!-+sz coa;ir,ittees agreed 
it bras possible tkt these issues hdd not been addressed. Since neinbers 
can suggest items Lo be discussed at meetings, one Assistant Xministrator 
questioned why thtse issues had not been suggested by the members for 
inclusjon in the meting agenda. 

Contrary to the requirement in the Federal Advisory Ccrx;ttee Act, 
FEJ has not estab?ish~d uniform administratia:? guidelines. tX3 has 
instructed heads of agencies to establish stahdzrdj and uniform 
g:*oceduros for ii':2 creation, operation, and d~lration of advisory com- 
mi ttees _ .As cf t-T;,y 19, 1975, FEA had still r,st finatizci quid?linus 
aithsugh tney had been in draft for over 19 months. fhe proposed guide- 
l.ines \;'erz being t-evic42C in the Offic? of tienerd C32nsel. The draft 
CCllt~illj S!:Ch information 3s the. tack;round of co:-nittee rxriayefient 
act;i*Jities in thz Federal Govorninent and FE&; responsibilities of FEA 
officiais; sec,uonce of events 0ccurrir:cj in the estabi i si;xen t ) renewdl 
and termination of FEA advisory coxnittees; descr+ption of the practiies 

-g- 
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Kritt-zri guidefiw-s, besides being required b:, law, are necessary ' 
to provide a general understanding of advisory coIMttees, clarify ' 
responsibi?iti2s, an5 afford continuity of operation during pc~r.onnel 

changeover. 

lde ssk?d the Cffice Director and Assistant Administrators rpspon- 
I 

sible for the advisory committees if additional committees were ‘&eded 
to assist FEA in cdrrying out its new respansibiliti2s under the&nergy 
Folicy and Conservation Act (Public LaLd 94-163). These officio-!f 
thought that inore committees kere not needed because the present cc~fl~ittees 
could provide necessary advice on all current issues. \ 

CCNZLUSIO8S AN3 REXW!ENiIATIONS 
I 

Except for fina?izing uniform administrative gui.<elines, ~2 found j 
that the FEA advisory committees were functioning according to rcq~ire- 
i-cents. FEA has made improvements in the operations of the cocmit:ees; 
ho#Wer, more im?rov2mments are needeci to increase th2 effectiveners of 
75-e commltte2s. 

Cczittee sembers infclrsec! :JS that soi;+ major energy issues 
tlithin th,e committees' 
xkqiate 

scopa had r;oC, be?n discussed, FEX ha? no: given 
consideration to csmittee recommendations, and FEA had not 

informed the cozmitte2s on action nlannzd in resgons2 to rncommrn6atiors. 
!n addition, more than half elf the coc+ttee r-.embers consider*i ti‘Zii* 
cc,-nittee to be ineffective or only narGinal!y ef:octive. 

Unless a cocnittee's a..thority is carPfully &fined by FE;, ihr 
members may not know whether they are rcspons'ble for making a rec~zienc!.z- 
tiotl, issLlir" a reocrt '2 , .., or merel:, providirfl inconciusibs d?liL5ratiCn. 
The f;lzmb2rs should als; be informed as to the ex:1ct scone of :u5jzcts 
th2 group is erpWxl to consider. 

- 16 - 



% 
mzbership is of value. The more important the corimittee ambers 
corxi$?r th?ir co?&: ribution to be to 23, t:iF ror6.. aggressively and 
entk6iastically they wil? address fl.ifUrZ problems. 

In view of the need for FEA to utilize its advisory comiittees 
to the greatest extent possible, tie recomend that FEA 

1970 
Kent: 

--when appropriate, refer all important energy issues 
confrmting the agency to the respective advisory 
comittea or ccmnittees, before making an agency 
decision OIY the respective issue; 

--clearly indicate to the respective advisory comittee . 
the item dr subissues of' each iszue.fsr which FW “\ 

seeks advice and outline the type oi comittee action 
(repor",, recomendations, only discussion, etc.) 
which would mst dssiLt FEA; 

i.. -. 

--on a timely basis, inform advisory comittees of 
FEA actions planned in response to the ccmittees 
rccormendatioes; and 

/ / 

--rcnolete uniform administrative guicielines ai?d 
nacag2mect controls for its advisory ccmiitte2s. 

\, ‘. 
-_ . 

As you know, section 235 cf the iegislative 2ecPganization kc: of 
requiyes the head of a Federal ac;ency to submit a !rrrit52n state- 
2n actions taktn on our recomendations to the kouse driC! S-?nate \. 

iA Committees cn Governnent S-,lerdtiOn5 not later than 60 days after the ,> "j2 .' 

5 g 
",--date of tne report and I9 tke House and Senate Ccrmittees on .Jppeopri- '.. 

ations with the agency'; first request for apvmpri3tions nade more c42c J 
than 60 days zfttlr the date 3i the report. 

;ie are sending copies of this reoart to the four comittees 
identified above ahd to the Director, Office sf Elanagement and i?udget. 

:h wish to tharik you 7 staff at i\ea?quarters for their- cooperation 

dsri r.2 tihc revie71 * 

Sincerely Yout-s, 

-_ _ 
.- 

Director 

- 11 - \ 




